
Bay Area Miata Association Suggestions 
for Drives in the Vicinity of Sonoma 
Raceway and the Event Hotel for Miata 
Reunion 2024 

Although the 2024 Miata Reunion/BAMA “Meander Through Marin 2” is sold out 
and the waiting list is long, there are so many amazing roads in the region of 
Sonoma Raceway and the Event Hotel for Miata Reunion 2024 that we can’t list 
them all. 

The route for the Sunday cruise is a secret for now, but driving HWY 1 anywhere 
along the northern Marin and Sonoma Counties coast is always amazing and 
there are many many connected back roads. And there are no lack of great 
places to dine along the way, including several oyster and other seafood places. 

If you want to do a wine country drive (drivers please no wine tasting), a loop 
from Sonoma up to Glenn Ellen and then across Oakville grade to Napa is also 
fun. Or you could drive north from the Raceway through Sonoma Valley and then 
cross to Calistoga then down to St. Helena via the Silverado Trail and then back 
to Sonoma via Oakville Grade… Sights on or nearby this route, include 
numerous wineries and great restaurants, Jack London State Park, a safari park 
complete with lots of African wildlife, a petrified forest, and a medieval castle. 

Here are four easily modified routes, two each from Sonoma Raceway and the 
Event Hotel (We recommend an early departure for all these routes, and please 
be courteous to the bicyclists who also share these roads!): 

(1) Sonoma Raceway to Calistoga and back via the Silverado Trail and Oakville 
Grade—98 miles: Google Map Link 

(2) Sonoma Raceway (or Event Hotel) to Glenn Ellen and back via Penngrove, 
Cornerstone Sonoma, and a few vineyards—54 miles: Google Map Link 

(3) Event Hotel to Point Reyes Lighthouse and back—81 miles: Google Map Link 

(4) Event Hotel to Bodega Bay for lunch and back (Ginochio's Kitchen is only one 
of several good restaurants in the vicinity)—65 miles: Google Map Link 

https://jacklondonpark.com
https://www.safariwest.com
https://www.petrifiedforest.org
https://castellodiamorosa.com
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/sonoma+raceway/Jack+London+State+Historic+Park/Safari+West/The+Petrified+Forest/Calistoga,+CA/Castello+di+Amorosa/Rombauer+Vineyards/Silver+Oak+Napa+Valley/Oakville+Grocery/Sonoma+Raceway,+Arnold+Drive,+Sonoma,+CA/@38.3396057,-122.5298956,13.43z/data=!4m72!4m71!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085aee4fafa9ce7:0x27b6f31a35f5ee5b!2m2!1d-122.4547052!2d38.1608724!1m5!1m1!1s0x80844d5ec518a48f:0x4157343577b15e8f!2m2!1d-122.5417694!2d38.3563171!1m5!1m1!1s0x808440f548e59cb3:0x93f0b90485ffa2d7!2m2!1d-122.6955347!2d38.5569166!1m5!1m1!1s0x808441698321e865:0x6b38134b0eda0c5d!2m2!1d-122.6389618!2d38.5557895!1m5!1m1!1s0x8084430987713291:0x78be2613398ee40!2m2!1d-122.5797054!2d38.5787965!1m5!1m1!1s0x80845b39149c016d:0x1008c5618dc4ee2!2m2!1d-122.5412268!2d38.5589158!1m5!1m1!1s0x80845b0028a816bd:0xd3f3541259dd2d88!2m2!1d-122.4926636!2d38.5459549!1m5!1m1!1s0x808455bc1d7779e7:0x228e365fa379ac74!2m2!1d-122.3813501!2d38.4408794!1m15!1m1!1s0x8084544b41c336fd:0x47087a7305951bc9!2m2!1d-122.4029557!2d38.4373182!3m4!1m2!1d-122.4715966!2d38.4012309!3s0x808453a06e077dff:0xfc3217c60505cba1!3m4!1m2!1d-122.5150286!2d38.3472228!3s0x8085ad4a7da53145:0xc1750758d5a35eb1!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085aee4fafa9ce7:0x27b6f31a35f5ee5b!2m2!1d-122.4547052!2d38.1608724!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/sonoma+raceway/Glen+Ellen,+CA/Penngrove,+CA/Cornerstone+Sonoma,+Arnold+Drive,+Sonoma,+CA/Gloria+Ferrer+Wines,+Arnold+Drive,+Sonoma,+CA/Jacuzzi+Family+Vineyards,+Arnold+Drive,+Sonoma,+CA/Sonoma+Raceway,+Arnold+Drive,+Sonoma,+CA/@38.2787152,-122.7194636,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m49!4m48!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085aee4fafa9ce7:0x27b6f31a35f5ee5b!2m2!1d-122.4547052!2d38.1608724!1m10!1m1!1s0x80843f1f05706225:0xcd60650072fe462c!2m2!1d-122.5241487!2d38.3640795!3m4!1m2!1d-122.6451394!2d38.3419308!3s0x80844b73e0e2bea7:0x40477ea645d22494!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085b4d3beae86dd:0x78a34ab50e46a5fc!2m2!1d-122.6664251!2d38.29975!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085af4f947c00b3:0xdb4eb85132580675!2m2!1d-122.4573329!2d38.2274973!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085af45826baf41:0xdab0877f31fbb3e0!2m2!1d-122.4722745!2d38.2238192!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085aee4fae8f691:0x1960df17147f57d2!2m2!1d-122.4541257!2d38.2147154!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085aee4fafa9ce7:0x27b6f31a35f5ee5b!2m2!1d-122.4547052!2d38.1608724!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Sheraton+Sonoma+Wine+Country+Petaluma,+Baywood+Drive,+Petaluma,+CA/Point+Reyes+Lighthouse,+Inverness,+CA/Sheraton+Sonoma+Wine+Country+Petaluma,+Baywood+Drive,+Petaluma,+CA/@38.1161664,-122.9831069,11z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x8085a4a5222e5a6b:0xced148e06a3548c!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085b14439ee4ba7:0x6a3f3c70b4796396!2m2!1d-122.6126883!2d38.2309554!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085d9058e7992e7:0x526f9603c72017e5!2m2!1d-123.023258!2d37.9956056!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085b14439ee4ba7:0x6a3f3c70b4796396!2m2!1d-122.6126883!2d38.2309554!3e0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Sheraton+Sonoma+Wine+Country+Petaluma,+745+Baywood+Dr,+Petaluma,+CA+94954/Sebastopol,+CA/Ginochio's+Kitchen,+Bay+Flat+Road,+Bodega+Bay,+CA/38.2765492,-122.8999719/Bodega+Ave,+Petaluma,+CA+94952/Sheraton+Sonoma+Wine+Country+Petaluma,+Baywood+Drive,+Petaluma,+CA/@38.2762906,-123.0186831,11z/data=!3m1!5s0x8085a4a5222e5a6b:0xced148e06a3548c!4m33!4m32!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085b14439ee4ba7:0x6a3f3c70b4796396!2m2!1d-122.6126883!2d38.2309554!1m5!1m1!1s0x808424cd76e3686f:0x2b7bf31174c69208!2m2!1d-122.8238806!2d38.4021359!1m5!1m1!1s0x808427d920aa6b7f:0x419f3fae6e31d669!2m2!1d-123.049542!2d38.334323!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085b581e42bd531:0x1fb6edda2c80dd1b!2m2!1d-122.7072034!2d38.2568382!1m5!1m1!1s0x8085b14439ee4ba7:0x6a3f3c70b4796396!2m2!1d-122.6126883!2d38.2309554!3e0?entry=ttu

